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by Marshall BRUNER

f-l ight Royal Rangers traveled to Missouri 1rr . r-\ to attend the
H 2000 National Rendezvous, whlch about L L'rr r 11g115grr o1
I-lttl. Frontiersmen Camping Fellowship att.....: Tl'rough the
event itself was worth the travel fiom across the :-..'.:r rrr, these eight
came for another motlve: to receive special rec.ir-:--rl during the
Rendezvous as the National Royal Rangers oi rirt .:'t:,r 

1000.
On July 18 durlng the morning ser\'1.. ,: :he \ational

Rendezvous, the eight regional finalists rr.eie :r:::red \ational
Royal Rangers of the Year, one of the most'::r::-,l1ous ar,r,ards
known to Royal Rangers.

Following months of rigorous competition ;:-.--n{ hundreds
of Royal Rangers, the National Royal Ranger of tr:e 'r..:: artard goes
to the eight Rangers n-ho rvin their outpost, sec:::r-.,. Jistrict, and
regional competitions.

The winners of the 2000 National Roval F.:::..:s of the Year
competition, listed br region, are as follorrs:

Great Lakes: Jonathan \{olfson (crge 16)
Calvarl- Church, Naperville, I1l.

Gulf Benjamln'1. Barnett (age 18t
Farragut Assembly, Knoxville, Tl:--.

North Centralr Nlattherv D. Brown (age 17)
Iv{aple Grove Assembly, N{aple C::,.. \linn.

Northeast: Jason Beall (age 17)
\{orship Centet, Lancaster, Penr:.

Northwest: NealJ. Bradshaw (age 16)
World Outreach, Idaho

South Central: Joshua B. Johnson (age 15)
Glad Tidings Assembl1,, Altr-rs. tr-.-,,

Southeast: Christopher M. Privette (oge 1,
Green Acres Assembly, Sumter, S.C.

Southwest: Jerern.v Schaefer (age 18)
Central Assembly, E1 Sobrante, Ca1ii.

As natlonal lvinners these Royal Rangers rtill serve as hon-
orary members of the National Royal Rangers Cor,rncil and as vol-
unteer members of the national staff for 1 r'ear, Each rvill also have
opportunities for special speaking engagerrrnts at I'arious Royal
Rangers functions nlthin his region.

Following are comments from the Natlonal Rangers of the Year
on how the ministry of Royal Rangers has inrpacted their lives:

Jonathan Wolfson
"Royal Rangers has been valuable to me because it teaches

boys discipline and to become men. Bv giring us a sense of healthy
pride and a real feeling of oneness in the Lord, Royal Rangers gives
us boys and our commanders the chance to build relationships.

Royal Rangers offers something for er-ery boy. It has helped
me gro\v and has equipped me to help others grow mentallli phys-
icaliy, socia11y, and spiritually. Ro.va1 Rangers has taught me man,v
important skills that are helping me now and will help me in the
future. For example, I have become a leader and have learned lead-
ership skiils, which have become useful in working \^Iith \-ounger
boys who see me as an example. I have also learned to set goals and
take the steps necessary to accomplish them. I believe the Royal
Rangers ministry has equipped me to be 'ready' to help in r.vhatev-
er area I am needed at the time in which I am ca11ed to serve."

l
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Benjamin Barnett
"Tl,r,elve years ago, I was intloduced to Royal Rangers by

my brother Brent, who became a 7997 National Royal Ranger
of the )'ear. He told me about all the cool things they did in
Rangers and proudly displaired his r-rniform. Ever since that
da;,, I have been hooked. Now I tr,v to instill the same enthusi-
asm ln other hopeful National Rangers of the Year.

"Royal Rangers has atfected me spiritually, through the
exampie of great men, by sholving me how to worship and get
into the true presence of God. The ministry has also affected
mv life by teaching rne discipline, leadership, and how to wit-
ness effectively. I have learned many skills, both in the physi-
ca1 and spiritual reahn, that I may have missed in the absence
of my Rangers training."
Matthew Brown

"Royal Rangers has made an immense impact on me spir-
itually by teaching me the importance of integrity and purity
at an early age. If I r,vould not have been taught these lessons
at an early age, I do not believe I would be so close wlth the
Lord today.

"The mlnistr,v has also made a great impact on my life by
of Cod without Royal Rangers."

rRO\r r()\\:-lonathan \\'olfson, Christopher Pri\-ette, \latt Brorrn,,lerem\' Schaefer
\llrDrr rro\\': Joshua.fohnson, Benjamrn Barnett, \eal Bradshal-, Jason Beal1

BACI( RO\\,r Brian Hendrickson, l{ick Dostal, Richard Mariott, Marshall Bruner, Mike Laliberty

teaching me how to 'rough it.' This has been a key impact on
me and sticks in my mind as I think of how spoiled many
young people in America are today. Rangers has taught me to
pu1l through tough situations and to strive harder than others,
even when I do not feel like doing so."

Jason Beall
"Rangers has taught me Scripture and how to witness to

others. It has also given me spiritual examples of both men and
boys who are always there for me when I need advice and
prayer. I learn fiom their exampie.

"Royal Rangers is one of the few places I have felt like I belong
and can be myself. It has helped me learn a lot about camping and
the outdoors, and how to set goals and to achieve them.

"Royal Rangers has taught me how to be both a leader and
a servant. I am a better Christian because of Royal Rangers."

Neal Bradshaw
"The Royal Rangers program has changed me in many

ways. First, I accepted Jesus into my heart when I was in
Straight Arrows at age 6. Second, I was baptized in water dur-
ing a Rangers meeting one Wednesday night. Also, I have seen
many boys' lives touched during Royal Rangers meetings and
events. I have been blessed with the opportunity of leading
boys and friends to Christ, and that is an awesome feeling.

s ki 1 1 s and traits that will heip, me, thrqug,hb4.t:,gr.i.;nr

Jeremy Schaefer

started when I was age 5, Royai Rangeig,!:ds,!1ilpaCted
itually by giving me opportunities.,lsr stdy-.uiida-ii

placed my parents in my life to develop the:i

dom, obedience, and deterrnination;

think the- most important wal it,hgt.]{{e-$..e9'::].rllyd

meditate on God's Word.ll

Year award.goes to -tf.9_!gng"rs who win theif
and rcgional competitions. : :

"I have developed a love for campi4g: as:a,iet+1t1rgj.i*ti
khaki campers part of Rangers. I 1raveleal'n'edr:pra!Si.gal|'.,!i$
used the thingf I have been taught in Rangeis+lut-tj.,:ai.::]dl*
pl i ne, l e a de rs hip, an d respect for tho se.. in:.:atf t-h.oj.iti-1 

:iI,,,::,q1,

not have these skills if I were not in.'Ralral'$;iii;!dir+,1
learned to set goals and to work tq,aehiev€ lfieiiiiiiithorrii
ing up. Ilnall,v, I have iearned thatl.har:e.9ne..Eu'erriF:r-tgqd;tti-f-i.dj
is and will always be there for me.,His-nat{e'*J,e-SiiS.l'lri:.i';i.]:i.lt

Joshua Johnson
"Royal Rangers has built my.'seH:'c.d.nfidailie, taqghi m

howtomakelastingf riendships;he}pe41qa.V'1e.to,p1r-.iili
skillsthatwillcarrymeintoadulthoitd,:anQ€iv.S$:.me,-tl-t€,ji$l
and desire to achieve an1' goal I set for,.m-rysefl -.-. .. -.-,,-...,,ano Oeslre tO acnleYe an)' goal I Set IOI,.m_y.:SelLii:.

"Royal Rangers has'made a tremen-doUs:,.impact on'r
s p i ritu a 1 ly. I have le a rn e d th e imp ortan(.e,, of ,da.!191d!-@,..1!$

the discipline of oraver, the'rr-av to live a godlnltfe;,aiid.l1}itthe discipline of prayer, the'tr-a}, to live a godly.:[:Bl.:a.iit1]
tant life lessons that will carty me to adulthood.:I11*jii:e.
me gain a deeper understanding of the Bible,'.AlBdt:1i
never have learned the fundamental beliefs of the,Aii'i.in

Christopher Privette . ,' :,,:
"The Royal Rangers minisii:i:::

has not just made an impact orr,:rhty.,:r:;i:l

life, but a massive one at that,,,Ovdi;:.1
the years I have slacked..:in.,,:
Christian walk, but Royal.:&4._.r€
was what brought.,!r*:S,al&':.?
kept'me:rightwithlG...q$:i::I-i:;-&A3.W:

Christ liles. It has built me into:a:::::
person rtho sets goals and who.,,,::
striles untl1 thee are compieted:i
Rol-ai Rangers has caused mg ,tg..',:;
meet some of my best lriends,drrd,:'.,j:.,:

gmySchaefer :::,: ::.,::,::i:i:i,:r:::r:r,:..-:.,:r.*:*;
"Royal Rangers, it seems,, hai always.bednijd''1.,iiiii...]{
ed when I was ase 5. Roval Ranseis,h.ds,,ililoaatedtliier,$

authority. While working on: my Gold,Medal'of Aehi€V
I thought the requirements would',nevei rs!qpr,:'1.41,:.::l
encouraged me to keep on going; but 1'drhadijti'arrd::,.'i;ydi

in me. I have been taught thatrif I reiecl on'e,,:itit&'o?i
God will bring in a bigger authodty,ta,wq.l.\.ro1iiti,,t1f
spots in my character. So while workng.on iny,GM$j:,i]
my parents to develop charactel qu4lities.ofi.ehiiii:l@;i*
diligence, endurance, ioyfu lness, initialj.ve;:tErriough:res

quit. Then I remembered the pdnciple,gf.raUtlid.i$z;r

" Royal Rangers has impacted my. tif!..ix,'&4ilt.

assurance that if we do thisr oqe_.thi4.*,.ttherl,whAt€V*
hands find to do will prosper: The,rs'd-,Citri':'tlisucses'i,

that God:,1tlought, t!:q]L!riq]i.!,il@*
gram td hold, t]le 1n.I1$iu4yiid.€6.te.i
keep:my,:,sOUl..:Safq.;t.11:.-.;.tfiily.::::,.1-I111i&::'i

Him for rlhe rR0y.ai:,&algC.$.:.fl i,iiq1. iq. J
and the, commartd€?s.,..:

'lWhen,l: j6in-ed1 Royal' Rangers|,. :.:..:1

I waS so shy'1 * orn hardly talk.J
This program has helped ** 1s....,:,,..*

overcome that, and helped shape-:.,,1r-ll
mv character into one I believe

has helped me to kaor,v.ttre.,:
COmmandef.' .-rii}:. ri.. the.'..,.r,,r:'::}{I.i

C omm an der'.,. -:BiU.:lrIifi,taliii

ministry has given me so r

lo ok fo iwllr. d r't0.. rdind'r:h,a,s,*



Gold Medal Achievement Essays...

by Jacob THELANDER

\ zf I 3:fl''i"';..i"3,1il11ifi JL'''-
.LYl.u"aidate. I have been in Royal
Rangers for 8 years and I am a well-
respected young man in nn- church and
community. I have moved fast in Royal
Rangers for the past couple r-ears. I finished
my Pioneers achievements a 1'ear early. I
recently finished my G\,IA achievements
and will soon be 13 years old. .{s vou can
see, I'rn younger than most rvho apply for
the GMA, but I am well qualified and have
completed all the requirements. The value
of Ro.va1 Rangers to me in the motto:
"Reach, Teach, and Keep boys tor Christ."

Reach: I have been "reached" b1. many
different people, because m1,dad is a pastor
and we have moved a lot. I'r.e been in Royal
Rangers ever since I was 5 years o1d, I didn't
get a chance to earn all my Straight Arrows
achievements, but I did earn er-en-thing
possible in Buckaroos and Pioneers. I have
also reached others. I have been an asslstant
guide, guide, and senior guide, all in
Pioneers and Trailblazers. I u,as rtell
respected, not only by the bovs in our
outpost in Northern California, but also by
the commanders in the outpost and district.
Some of the commanders that har-e had an

rhelhlUe (
influence on me and "reached" me are
Nationai Commander Richard \lariott,
Commander Chuck Sielstad, hrs son,
National Ranger of the Year Jeremv Sielstad,
and Commander Brian Hendrickson, who is
curlently rewriting the Straight .\rrows and
Buckaroos curriculum.

Teach: My dad taught me until about 3
years ago when we moved to Lovalton,
California. Then Commanders Brian
Hendrickson, Dan Kelll', and Rob McAdams
taught me. These men all helped me while I
was going thlough Pioneers and part of
Trailblazers. The main person who taught
me, other than my dad, rvas probabiy
Commander Hendrickson. He is a great
man of God and has a big heart for kids.
He was one of the men who taught me how
to teach other kids and iead them to the
Lord. I have used my biblical knowledge to
help other boys understand the things that
go on in the church. Things like the bap-
tism in the Holy Spirit, being slain in the
Spirit, and general misunderstandings.

Keep: Keeping people for Christ is one
of the hardest things to do. It has been easy
for me to stay in the church because my
dad is the pastor of every church I've
attended. Many people think that my dad
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makes me go to church, and in a way he does, but I have
never tried to get out of going unless I was sick. Some also
think it is insane to go to church every time the doors are
open, but I don't. I have tried to keep people for Christ, but
sometimes I have failed. I hope that I have made a difference
in many boys' Iives.

My life as a Royal Ranger has led me to do many things
I probably would not have done otherwise, and it has been
interesting. Royal Rangers has had a big part in making me
into what I am today. If it weren't for the encouragement
from my family and fiiends, I would never have been able to
completeimy Gold Medal of Achievement.

bl Brandon LESLIE
:', Royal Rangers means a lot to me. It has shaped me and

motded me into what I am today. Royal Rangers has also
brought.me closer to God, and has really blessed me. Almost
everything I know about surviving in the wilderness, I

learned from Royal Rangers.
Royal Rangers has shaped me into the young man that I

am today. I started Royal Rangers as a Straight Arrow, and
even before that, I was a Rainbow. Now I am a Challenger
and have been in all levels of the Royal Rangers p,ograir.

I do not know what I would have done, or what I would
have been like if I had not been ia the Rangers program. I
thank God for every minute in those classrooms, with those
Ieaders who have meant so much to me over the years. The
leaders really know how to minister to and teach the boys in

Now that I have been through the program, I feel that I

of KryaI
am better prepared for life. The Rangers program has taught
me valualle leadership skllls. I use these leadership skills
almost every day of my life, as wel|as almost everything else
that Royal Rangers has taught me. A11 of my skills have
improved so much, from my rope.rskills, to my swirnming
skills, to my cooking skills. I hope that I will get the chance,
to becornea'Royal Rangers leader someday, to teach all of
these valuable skills that I have learned to other boys, aqd to
get the same joy that my Royal. Rangers leaders get when
they teach and minister to boys. ':

Royal Rangers has brought me closer to God. The Bible
studies every Wednesday night really taught mc more about
God. Royal Rangers taught me how to pray, read my Bible,
and encouraged me to do so every day from the time that I
was a Straight Arrow. Now I am in the habit of praying and
reading my Bible every day.

lArhen it comes time to go to the altar at PoW Wows, the
leaders really know how to pray. They just make you feel
,better all of the time that you are around them. That is one
of the reasons that I enioy being a part of Royal Rangers and
value the experience so much. If it was not for the Royal
Rangers leaders praying for me, and teaching me about the
Lord, I do not know where I would be right now in my
spiritual lile.

I value Royal Rangers because of the leaders who teach
Royal Rangers. I thank God for the leaders and all of the
valuable key life skills and experiences that the Royal
Rangers program has taught me. Hopefully I will be able to
retain these skills for the rest of mv 1ife.

former Notionol fCt Scout (1998-2000) 1utpwt 195

tisf Assembly of Aod, Brenhom, TX

I n eorly Augusl of 2000, I wos scheduled lo preoch lo my youth group, h

I hod been 0 greol summer for fie youth group. They hod gone t0 (omp,

I been on 0 missions lrip, ond were reolly drowing closer to God.

I hod seen this growth, ond lo be hone$, the lost thing I wonled lo

preod wos o solvofion messoge. Bil fie Lord wouldn'l let me gel owoy

from il. There wos somefiing pressing my Spiril lhd doy-something I

couldn'l discern. For some reoson lhese kids needed to heor how short their

lime could be. God gove me undeigonding two minules before I took the

ploilorm. A lriend of mine wolked over.,lo me ond soid, "Jeremy Horlley is

deodl" Jeremy died of on undetected gerietic heoil disorder for which there

is no cure or prevenlive medirine. t,,

Jeremy wos I 7 yeors old. lle wos o vilol member of our youih group,

0 gred friend, ond fie Soulh Texos Dislrirl Assislonl FIF Scout. Jeremy hod

been roised in'Royol Rongus. He wus going lo be,our nexl GMA. I hod heen

his Senior,Gtiirde oll the woy up. I wos his Senior Suide 0t JLTC I hod token

him ond his older brother Jeffrey through Kt I t06k him to fie troce when

hslvos eleded Assislunl Scoul. li,ly dod wos his rommonder from Buckoroos

0n up. Jeremywus 0 member of the Fellowship of Grrislion Athletes, school

choir; olhlefic lroinerl Youlh Alive, ond the trorl teom. He wos hord

working ond ombitious-ond nor,r, he w{s gone.

It hit me like o lon of brickrr''0ur youfi p0$0r, Poul McElroy,

immediotely wenl to Jeremy! houi'b with my dod ond our senior postor.

The youlh group hodn'l been lold'ihod Jeremy yel. I wos 0 wrerk, bil God

hld me.togo 0n-fid He still hod work t0 do. 0f fie 80 kids there thot

nigltt, 60 responded to fie'ohor coll.

Ihe funerol wos Solurdoy. Over 300 people ottended, induding

leochers, school odminislrolors, school friends, church friends, ond district

Royol Ronger friends. Jeremy hod touched s0 mony lives. His former

youfi postors, (ommonders, ond high school cooches spoke. And I spoke.

Person offer person shored memories of Jeremy, They tolked obout

(umpouls ond Pow Wows we hod been on, (losses he hod token, sporh he

hod ployed, ond fie people lo whom he hod witnesed. People reminded

us over ond over 0f whd Jeremy wos - 0 hero of the foith - how Jeremy

lived "Reody."

Jeremy wos o Royol Ronger through ond through. Words will never he

oble to describe fie impocl Jeremy hod 0n our lives. His brother, Jeffrey,

summed it up bestos he ploced his own G[4Ainlofie coffin, inloJeremy! hunds.

I will never forget Jeremy. He wos one of our own. Our youlh group

hos decided l0 set up o xholorship in Jeremyt honor ond rememhron(e. h

is fie leosl we con d0. Jeremy wos lhe hoy every (ommonder wished they

hod in their 0ulp0$. Now heoven is o lifile sweefer, ond I look forword to

being there o little more.

by Ryon Beoly
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touch with their ships. Radiotelegraph
operators became known as "sparks," a

nickname referring to their old spark-gap
radio transmitters.

Remember that unfortunate ship, the
Titanic? The use of radiotelegraphy saved
many of the Titanic's passengers. "Sparks"
on sinking ships have helped save thou-
sands of lives.

The original distress signal, and the one
used by the Titanic's radio operator,
consisted of three letters, CQD. Later,
S ... 0---S ... was adopted because it was
easier to transmit and recognize. What does
SOS mean? "Save our ship." During World
War II, different distress signals were used
when ships were under attack. For
example, if torpedoed by a submarine, you
sent the signal SSSS. If attacked by aircraft,
you sent A{{{.

"Sparks" use a Q code to ask and
answer routine questions. An example is

QRU? (Do you have anymessages for me?).
There are more than 70 Q codes.

The use of Intemational Morse code
began to decline after World War II as

marine radio telephone equipment became
popular. This equipment allows ship per-
sonnel to speak directly with anyone
ashore via a marine radio coast station and
the telephone system. The use of American
Morse code on land disappeared as teletype
equipment came into service. A teletlpe is
a machine that is part automatic telegraph
and part tlpewriter. A message is whizzed
away to its destination while being t1ped.

Then along came satellites. Today, the
captain on a ship an).r,vhere on the ocean
can dial a few numbers and speak with you
on your home telephone. That wizardry is
done through a series of satellites whirling
around in the sky. This new form of com-
munication has replaced radiotelegraphy.
Effective January 7999, a ship equipped
with the appropriate satellite radio com-
munication gear is not required to employ
a radiotelegtaph operator.

Morse code is disappearing from the
radio waves. "Sparks" on older ships may
keep using it for a shoft time, but their days
are numbered. Some radio amateurs will
keep using Morse code until they too tap
out their end of work signal (...- .r.

Numerals
I .-.
2 ..-..

3 ...-.

4 ....-

5*-
6 ......

7 -..
8 -....

9 -..-

0-
Punctuation
Period
Comma

Question
Colon
Semicolon
Hyphen

Quotation Marks
(on) -.. (off).-. --.

Brackets
(on)--- (off).........

B

c
D

E

F

G

H

I

t
K

L

M
N
o
P

a
R

s
T
U

V
w
x
Y
z

Numerals
l --
2 ..--
3 ...-
4 ....-

5 .....

6 -....

7 -.,.
8 --..
9 :*.
t0
Punctuation
Period
Comma

Question
Colon
Semicolon
Hyphen

Quotation Marks
Brackets

B

c
D

E

F

G

H

I

I(
t
M
N
o
P

a
R

s
T
U

V
w
x
Y
z

If you live near a railroad crossing, you can hear one
Morse code letter many times each day. When a train is
approaching a crossing, the locomotive engineer is required
to blow two long toots, one short toot, followed by a single
long one. An engineer may not know he is blowing a Morse
code letter-he is simply following railroad rules. See if you
can find two long, one short, one long C-.) in the list of
Morse code signals.THE END

SPRING 20O1 7
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Reaching Teaching, and Keeping B oys f or Christ

ROY{L RANGERS
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VOLUME 31

fT\h. great value of Ro1 al Rangers

I is evident at Iirst glance.
I Ho*au.r, many values are

missed upon first inspection. These
intangibles are often the solid foun-
dation of Rangers mlnlstry.

THE VALUE TO BOYS
Of course, Ro1,al Rangers ministry

cannot be discussed without starting
at the target-the boysl Wlthout a

ministry to boys there is no reason tbr
the hard rvork, erpense, and sacrifice

of producing a Roval Rangen ourpost.
The first point of meaningful success

must be the boys, themselves.

The Rangers programs develop
young boys in mlnd, body, and
spirit. Lessons learned at the local
outpost, sectional and district events, National Pow Wows and
Rendezvous will be retained for 1ife. The powerful truths of
meaningful relationships, instructions, and life lessons cannot be
overstated. These values build the boy's core and produce an
lmproved opportunity for his success in future life.

A11 Royal Rangers ministry is based on spiritual needs. Often,
more young boys come to knolrr Jesus Christ as their Savior during
Royal Rangers events than any other sector of our 1ocal church mln-
istries. In like manner, many of those boys are disclpled through
spiritual teaching received from Royal Rangers mlnistdes.

In addition to spiritual discipleshlp, Royal Rangers involves
cultural socialization. Boys coming from neglected neighborhoods
and disadvantaged backgrounds know little about how to act in
pollte society. The contact with other boys in their age group, the
larger community of the outpost, and the influence of Christian
men in the commanders' ranks give boys the opportunity to grorv in
soclal graces. Never underestlmate the worth of teaching a young
boy how to act in public. It can change a life from a future of second-
class lega1 and social problems to one of success and growth.

That leads us to the tremendous value of the 1oca1 outpost com-
mander. It is not unusual for the commander to be the only right-
eous role model in many of these boys' lives.

What an opportunity for men to demonstrate a Christlike
example of rnale adulthoodl With the help and anointing of the

SPRING 2001 NUMBER

Holy Spirit, commanders can show
many underprivileged boys the way
to a prosperous adulthood. The
commander has the opportunity to
be a catalyst for valuable Chrlstlan
dlscipleship in ail boys' 1ives, no
matter what thelr background.

TO THE MEN
That bdngs us to the hidden value

of Royal Rangers ministry to men.
Men gain leadership skills, contribute
to the work of the body of Christ,
experience personal growth and
development, and receive the oppor-
tunity to minister to the age group
most receptive to the gospel message

in our present world. Do not take the
value of this ministry lightly.

This opportunity demands spiritual, administrative, and personal
growth by the commander hlmself. As he grows and develops as a

leader he becomes increasingly valuable to the local church. Many
commanders also serve as organlzers and personal assistants for
their pastors or ministry staff members. Royal Rangers produces
men who are more able to minister ln the iocal church setting. They
become a wonderful asset to the pastor, the congregation, and the
work of Jesus Chrlstl

TO THE CHURCH
As you might expect, the growth of the commander in the work

of the local congregatlon greatly enhances the work of the church.
It,Ien who give of themselves to Royal Rangers increase their com-
mitment to the church and its other ministries.

According to recent statistical studies of local church congrega-
tions in America, adult men are usually the weakest sector of the
congregation. Royal Rangers can fix thatl Research proves that men
r,r,ho are cornmitted to ministrles within the church are more

{fr ET/ER EXPANDING VALUE
4f ROYAL RANGER MINISTRY

bvTerrell R. Raburn

* 
ffi ferrett R. Rabum is currently \ervin| as thc leninstilat

* +ffi florida D'suia *perin?ndent. Tury formerly serued os

-a fl'gffi Nafional Direclor uf Church Ministries at tlrc Assemblics

=$ffi of God lcadatnrtcrs in \nrinvficlrl \,,1O.
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committed to the church itself.
Therefore, Royal Rangers produces

constant value for the local church.
There is little argument that Royal

Rangers is one of the most effective evan-
gellstic ministries in the Assemblies of
God. A council fire usually produces sev-

eral salvations.
As I watch young boys stand and walk

forward to receive Jesus Christ as their
Savior, I think what our evangelistic
efforts would lose if Rangers suddenly
ceased to exist. Thank God for Pow

Wows and campouts that include evan-
gelistic services.

Another little recognized value of Royal

Rangers ls how it strengthens families. In
families with a two-parent configuratlon,
Rangers strengthens the camaraderie and

team feeling of male leadership and peer

group friendships. In the case of single-
parent familles-especially those headed

by a female-the male leadership of
Royal Rangers is an indlspensable contri-
bution. Many single mothers have shared

testimonies about how Royal Rangers

provided the male lnfluence thelr sons

desperately needed. Many boys have
grown into better young men because

their famllles were ministered to through
Royal Rangers. In the case of blended

families, Rangers offers the modeling and

instruction which encourages coopera-

tion among stepbrothers and sisters.

These lessons cause a better atmosphere

for the blended family.
Stronger families mean stronger

congregations. Better Rangers ministries
mean stronger families.

TO THE COMMUNITY
Fina1ly, Royal Rangers has tremendous

value for the communities o[ our towns
and cities. Rangers produces a better boy,

who has a wonderful opportunity to
become a better citizen. A young man
fu]l of hatred and addicted to narcotlcs

or alcohol will hurt his community. That
same young man, saved by Jesus Christ
and discipled through Royal Rangers,

will forsake those destroyers for the
Word of God and the power of the Holy
Spirit. As he does that he will become a

good citizen, a credit rather than a chal-

lenge to his neighborhood.

/l n his way to Rendezvous 2000, General Superintendent Thomas Trask was turned

\,/ back by Mother Nature. A violent stom tore through the Eagle Rock campgronnds

causing a tree to block the entrance along with othel structffal damage. Due to this event

Brother Trask was unable to receive some wonderftd handmade gifts.

During headquarters chapel on October 17, 2000, national commander Richard

Mariott and his staff presented Brother Trask with the grfts. He wishes to express his

thanks to the tCF family for their generosity:

"l wanted to take this opportunity to thank you lrethren for the kindnesl that you

showed to me (during chapel) on Tuesday.ligu men certainly lr.ent far beyond the call nf
duly and I am the recipiett of such a trlessing. I shall treasure these gifts and want yor
to know that they are deeply appreciated.

"We appreciate you men. Keep up the good work. We stand with you believlng ihat the

best days are ahead for the Royal Rangers of this lellowship."

AITENTItlN
CtlMMANDERS!
Please send us news of your Pow Wows,

district/sectional events, and reports

of ministry from the Convoy of Hope,

and other events happening in your area

ThwrkYou!

Fnm teft to right: Brian Hendrickson, Rick Dastal, Giler*I Superittendent Tltonas Trastr:-,

Rich{sd Mariott, Mike Lallbercy

dM'-*G:**&
Thomas E. Tiask
Gweral SuPerintendmt

Rangers commanders become strong in the

Lord and in their personal lives. They become cit-

izens who contribute, rather than huft, their
neighborhoods. Better men make better cltizens!

Royal Rangers produces better men.

I am committed to Royal Rangers ministry.
I thank the Lord for its many obvious advan-

tages to our Fellowship and our local churches.

I am equally grateful for its hidden values. Let us

work diligently to improve and strengthen
Rangers every year. As we do, we will help the
kingdom of God.
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Richard Mariott:

NGERPROFII..E
An Interuiew with the National Commander of the Royal Rangers

ffationat Commartder Richard Mnriatt frccepted his
fiE appoirttment Apil 1, 1999. FaUowing the prainpting af
Richartl's good fliend Fred Deaver, nattonal FCF president, an
infomtatit e it'tteryiew is presented by Marshal! Bruner.

N{ARSH-\IL: \lLut1) llot( trskcrl questions dtiurt vou, tour fhntil,v, and

))our bd.k:;tolt|1,l rts tt .vottttl; trttttt. I knov'y7tt troveled quite a ltit while
gollig trr sL/llrr/, .ro tlre tt.s rr rttttLlov,tt.

RICH: I r,as born March 11, 1950, to Mary and Allen Mariott. I'm
the oldest of four children. I'm one year older than Donald and three
years older than Patricla ("Patty"). My youngest brother, Kenneth,
was born on my elghth bifthday, so I introduce him as my "late
twin brother."

I nas bom in Syracuse, Kan., but our family iived in fueb1o and
Colorado Spdngs, Colo.; Las Cruces, N.M.; EI Paso, Texas; and
Lornpoc, BulJiten, Los Alamos, Sacramento, and Foothill Farms, Calif.,
while I n-as gron'ing up. My dad worked with the cirnl ser\tce at the
\\hite Sands \lissile Range in New Meico while we lived in Las

Cruces and El Paso. I $,ent to first through fourth grades in E1 Paso. We
moved to Califomia r,r.hen my dad transfened to Vandenburg Air
Force Base (AFB) the summer before I started fifth grade. He transferred
agaln at the begimmg of mv sophomore year to McClellan AFB ln
Sacramento. I graduated ftom Foothill Hlgh School in Foothill Farms,

a suburb of Sacramento. -\t the beginning of my senior year my dad
transferred to Ent AFB in Colorado Springs. My parents allowed me to
stay in Sacramento, where I ]lr-ed wlth my scoutmaster and hls fami
ly, Mr. And Mrs. John Houck. I roomed with Greg, their son, who was
in Boy Scouts with me.

After high school I moved to Colorado Springs and enlisted ln the
Air Force in September i968.

MARSH,\IL: You mefitiottel tltttt rtttt wert iil Bolt Scouts. Tell us

tbottt yrnr scoutin;i experiurcc.

RICH: I started in Cub Scouts when I was around 8 years o1d and
contlnued until I was 17 years o1d. I had a very good experience as a

Boy Scout. My dad was one of our leaders, either as the scoutmaster or
the assistant scoutmaster. My brother and I were very active and went
on many campouts. We went on campouts once a month, had two to
three backpack trips a year, and about every week or two went on back-
pack ttips in the High Sierras near Yosemite. I have always enjoyed the
outdoors, fishing, backpacking, and the adventure involved. I got poi-
son oak very easl1y. Many times it would get cleared up ,ust in time to
go on the next campout, so I could get it again.

I made Life Scout and Brotherhood in the Order of the Arrow. My
dad went through the Order of the Arrow at the same time as I did
while we were in Los Alamos. My dad and Mr. Houck were the hvo
best scoutmasters I can remember.

Don and I always thought my dad was in Scouts to keep us from get-

ting into trouble and fights. We definitely deserved a ful1-tlme leader,

since we were always in fights and mlschief prior to the last couple of
years ln hlgh school.

MARSHALL: Were vou gud l,otu bruther Don involved v'ith boxing?

Rich: Yes, when we lived in Lompoc we would go to the communi-

!v swimming pool every day of the summer. Next to the public swim-
ming pool was a supenised park-I think it was the fWCA-that had
boxlng lessons. Don and I took lessons, then practiced almost every
day by boxing with each other. I also took boxing while in junior high
school. I don't know if trouble found other boys like it did Don and
me, but we seemed to be continually developing our boxing ski11s.

Several communities knew us very well.

MARSHAIL: Ilhat otlrcr sports did yctu enjoy?

RICH: I enjoyed almost any kind of sport, although I did not try out
for many sports in hlgh school. I had part-time jobs durlng the last
three years of high school, working in gas stations, pumping gas, and
nashing cars in a small car lot. I was on the gptnastics team through
the season of mv last three l'ears. I rvas considered the top gymnast fbr
Foothill Hlgh School and was ablc to work out in the mornings before
school. The gvmnastics coach lvas also ihe football coach. He was con-
tinually after me to be on the football team, but I coulcl not because of
my work schedule. I also played for our church softball team, flag foot-
ball teams, and golf tournaments.

I have always liked motor sports, as far back as I can remember---anything

lrtth a motor on it: go{arts, motor scooters,

mini-bikes, motorrycles, and can. I want-

ed to race gGcarts or motorrycles as a

k14 but my dad probably thought I
n'onld kill mlnelf if I had. Don and I
had bicydes, and lre hied to mount
moton on them. Every time we

\^rould ahnost get a motor rcady for a

test fde, the motor would tum up
missing. Dad wonld take it and hide it
from usl I did have a motor scooter my
jurior year of high school and a '57

Cher.ymy senioryear.

MARSHAIL:
You mentioned yott

rttced rnotocross

tutd Supcrcross.

Slnre about tltot.

RICH: I staft-

ed racing at the
age of 22.

Ivlotocross and
Supercross
became my
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sports of choice for the next 10 years. I would practice several times

a week and race on weekends. I had done a lot of riding in the High

Siena Mountains; that's some of the $eatest riding I have ever done.

ln 1.979I won two championships. The August Supercross series was

a 10-race series. I won nine first places and one second place. I was

also the season high point champion in my class. The late Rev

Robert D. Clark was my pastor during that time. He never got after

me for the Sundays I missed in church ftom time to time. I would
make it to church Sunday evenings and usually raced the Friday-

night series.

I won a 1ot of trophies in outdoor motocross in L979. My pitman
was Pastor Clark's son-in-law and my
good longtime friend, Sonny Burkhalter.
Sonny's and my famllies had a blast at all

the Friday night races each week. My rac-

ing background has glven me many
opportunities to talk to young kids about
a sport they recognize and to share my
Christian testimony.

MARSHALL: Tell us rntn.e about goirtg to

college after being irt tlte nrilitary.

RICH: In high school, I started attend-
ing college-level extension classes in com-

mercial art school. I also took art,

advanced art, and commerclal art classes

during my last three years of high school.

Art was my career choice, and I rea11y like

lt. I was maintaining straight As ln both
the higl-r school and collegeJevel aft class-

es. I won several state and national afi
awards during my senior year and had a
great portfolio.

When I talked to recruiters, the Army
sent my portfolio off somewhere. Shortly

afterward I was offered a position on the

Army's seven-man advertlsing team in
Washington, D.C. I ended up turning it
down.

i met LeeAnne my senior Year of high
school, and she was going to college in
Sacramento for nursing. I enlisted in the

Air Force, hoping to get stationed in the

Sacramento area. That never happened. I continued in commercial

art in the Air Force doing poster presentations, murals on walls,

comic strips, and other projects. I took many military classes in
administration, personnel, and management as well. I became profi-

cient in operations management, reorganlzation structure, and

development, and familiarized myself with early malnfiame com-

puters. After the military, I continued pursuing commercial art in col-

lege. However, I was not able to afford the college I wanted to trans-

fer to (the Art Center in Los Angeles), so after a couple of years I trans-

ferred to Academy Business College and graduated with a degree ln
computer programmlng.

MARSHALI.: Etplain lnw you ntet LeeAnne.

RICH: We11, I had not been interested ln girls prior to my senior

year. I was too busy working, fishing, and getting a car. At the begin-

ning of my senior year, I met LeeAnne. We both had gym class at the

same time. Our school had coed dancing and gymnastics, so that's

when we met. We both seemed to knon'\\'e l\'ere to be married one

day, but we also knew we were young.

I wanted to see LeeAnne complete her dream, rvhlch was to 8o to
nursing cottege. Also, I was up against the dralt. So I enllsted in the

military and LeeAnne completed college. Lee Anne and i have always

had a tremendous love for each other. We wrote each other every day

the four years we were aparl. After LeeAnne finished college, we were

together only five months before i had to go to \Iietnam. After

Vietnam I was stationed at Edwards AFB for eight months before I

completed my service. LeeAnne and I were togeth$ onh' 1? months
during my four years in the military

MARSHALL: Tell us ntttre ttbout t'rtw thtttill,. y711

I t ov c fow. Ll o L t,gl tte r s?

RICH: Yes, I have four beautlful daughters. Amy
was born when I was in Vietnarn. Tina, Melissa, and

Donna were bom after I got out of the ml1ltary. Amy
married J.R. !\hinery, a Gold Medalist and Royal

Rangers outpost leader. They have two children:

Kody, who is 6, and I(ana, 4. Kody is a Straight

Arrow. MeLissa married Gene Brunkhorst. They live

in Springfield, Mo., with us and their son Kamden,

who is 6 months old. LeeAnne and I both agree

grandchildren are greatl

Tina, our second daughter, is attending Capital

Bible College in Sacramento. Our youngest daugh-

ter, Donna, w'as able to finish high school one year

early through an extension high school in
Sacramento. LeeAnne and Donna flew back and

forth to Sacramento each month the last half of
last year for Donna to get her homework and take

her tests.

NI.{RSHALL: WltLrt trtts it like to live in o house

fill of lLtdies?

RICH: It was dilferent than growing up in a fami-

ly of three boys and one girl! Our daughters have

been great. I liked doing things they liked when
they were young. I'd take them shopping, miniature
golfing, family camping, vacationing, and fishing. I
was carefu1 to not start any arguments while at the

dinner table-l was outnumberedl They were

always giggling and laughing. fhey liked to hear the stories about

when I was a kid and the mischief I got into.
We had three main house rules LeeAnne and I started when the

girls were young. We stl11 1lke to use thern today. House Rule 1: "As

for me and this house, we l,r,ill serve the Lord." Our version was, "You

can live and stay here as long as you want, as long as you 8o to
church and serve our Lord." House Rule 2: "Ever1'one is to be in the

house by 1 1:00 p.m." I had to call a couple of times for an extension

when I n as traveling back from a meeting or somethinS, though. The

girls would remind me of the mles rvhen I broke onel House Rule 3:

"l,et's all get along and honor each other'."

LeeAnne and I like to say, "The highlight of the week is Sunday,

when we get to go to church." We went to Nelghborhood Bible

Church in Sacramento, the same church I had attended since I was

15 years old. lt is an Assemblies of God church, now called New Lit'e

Communiry We were blessed to have a great tiiends, a great church
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"I was convinced this appointment was God's will for our lives.
I was so convinced that if I turned it down, I needed to resign my district

position, because I knew I would not be in God's will."
family, and great pastors. I don't remember any time we had problems
getting our girls to go to church. We also went to mld-week meetings
for Missionettes and Royal Rangers. When the girls were in
Missionettes, LeeAnne and I served in Royal Rangers.

N{ARSFI{IL: I understand you ownecl seversl businesses before you
went to tork nt the district o/fice.

RJCH: That's conect. \&rhlle going to college and after I finished, I
worked tbr \fr. Houc( nty scoutmaster He ov,ned a landscape con-
struction business. By the time I finished college, I was making more
money than I could as a computer programmer. At that time comput-
er programrners didn't stafi out making that much, not like today.
After I had worked four years for Mr. Houch and with his backing, I
applied and passed the state exam for my own California State con-
toactor's llcense as a C-27 landscaping contractor and started my own
business, mostly commercial work. I dld very well. Several years later I
appLied tbr and passed the state exam for a general contractor's license.
In 1980 I started a bullding company doing mostly custom homes,
remodelir-rg, and light commercial work. I also had an all-tenaln vehi-
cle business for a short time and stafted a duck-hunting club.

tr[ARSFt{lL: Hrtty tlitl you end u1: gcting into full-time ministr,v witlt
the Nortlrcnt Ctrlifornia and Neyada District Office?

RICH: I started norkng in Royal Rangers in our church in 1981,
starting a Trailblazers and a Trail Rangers outpost. (The outpost aheady
had the Straight,\rrorvs, Buckaroos, and Pioneers programs.) I went to
NTC in 1982. I finished all the LTC's and joined FCF that same year.

LeeAnne and I, along rrrth two others ftom our church, went to the
first national BSTC in 1983, held in Saratoga, Ca1lf. In 1983 our district
commander, Kent Teeters, asked me to go to NTC Staff School. I staft-
ed serving on NTC's u"t 198-1. As of thls year, I have sei"i/ed with 39
national training carnps-NTC, ANTC, BSTC, NTI and NTC Staff
Schools and Academies. Kent Teeters retlred as district commander, so

in February 1989 I accepted the position. I took sir months to com-
plete my company's projects and to transition into the full-time posi
tion for our distrlct. In 1993 I accepted the additional appointment as

district men's director, and supenision of the Rangers Supply Store
leadershlp tn 1994.

I enjoyed workng for the district office. It was a pleasure working
and getting paid every day for sornething I loved to do. The distrlct
otficers were very good to us. We stjil consider them our extended tam-
i1y. I learned a lot from them and had excellent examples of godly lead-
ership. The pastors and Royal Rangers leaders of the district were also
klnd and supportive ln both the Royal Rangers and men's ministries.
Our home church, pastors Rev Way,ne D. Clark and Rev. Mark Tucker,
and board members were ahvays a great suppolt team for me. They
aiways helped fund Church Construction Corps or MAPS trips projects
to assist other churches at home and overseas that I would bring before
them. They offered support both financially and wlth construction
teams to do the pro]ects. I understand the importance of building a

great team and being a team player. My 10 years at the district office
were great.

MARSHALL: Was the decisicn to come tct Springfteld a difficult one

for you and your family?
RICH: It was the second most difficult thing I've had to do. (The first

rvas leaving LeeAnne to go to Vietnam for a year.) Sacramento was my
home for 35 years, and had been LeeAnne's for all her life. We loved
the job, the ministry, our home, and our church. LeeAnne's parents

lived next door to us. We knew our married children might not want
to relocate, and that the transition would be difficult for our youngest
daughter, Donna. It's easy to move when things are not going well or
lvhen you need a job. It ls one thing to say, "Lord 1'11 do anything You
rvant me to do." But when God calls, it may not be when it's conve-
nient or on your timetable. God's timing ls always correct, though.

I was convinced this appolntment was God's will for our lives. I was

so convinced that if I turned it doum, I needed to resign my district
position, because I knew l wou1d not be in God's will. Yet this still did
not make it any easier. But we knew then and now that God is in it.

MARSHALL: Explain how the new program is progressing.

RICH: I'm amazed that so much as been accomplished in the past

18 months. We have an excellent staff here in the national office. We
are all workng long hours and loving every minute of it. We know the
importance of what we're doing and want the best posslble product
and tools for Royal Rangers. From the beginning we have kept the field
updated with PowerPoint presentations at district and regional semi-
nan, conferences, and the National Council. Going at the pace need-

ed to get the product ready for March 2002, we work a lot with e-mai1

to the national Royal Rangers Executive Committee and program
resource members.

The executive officers, General Councll Board of Administration,
GPH committees, and Headquarters employees are excellent to work
with. They have been most he1pfu1, supportive, and challenged to
excellence, for the Royal Rangers ministry to boys is at stake here.

The Northern California,Nevada District superintendent, Pastor

Cole, changed the district office name to "Distrlct Resource Center" I
believe that ls an accurate perspective of a district, and for the nation-
al office as weli. We need to be a resource center suppofting churches

and pastors, outposts and commanders. I dld not come to Springfield
because I needed a job or a career move. I came because I belleve God
has called Royal Rangers for such as time as thls.

I'm only one piece in the puzzle. If we get all the commanders sup-
pofting our pastors and churches as a team, every boy in each com-
munity will have the opportunity to hear a clear presentation of the
gospel.

I think 1'll call our minlstry "To Reach, Teach, and Keep Boys for
Christ"-that's a catchy phrasel

\.4,{RSHALL: What would you like to sdy itl closing?

RICH: The oppoftunity we have before us is a once-in-alifetime
experience. Let's not let it pass us by, but seize the opportunity to reach

the 1ost. Pray for us, and we will continue to pray for every church and
outpost. Thank, Marsha11.
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ry Rick Dostal

l nyone who has been in Royal Rangers for any time at trainees. First, our boat was two hours late. Camp Commander

/l ,i1, k o*, we love acrony-i. If you-,ve been to the LTA Johnnie Barnes was so understandin8, he encouraged us to a1l pull

/ I and completed your LTb, you now have your LMA. together as a ''patrol" and try to catch up to the camp rchedule. He

/a That probably means you have been to NiC and are even said we would have some "spare time" to get some of our pro-

I \neaOy pr.re[istered for ANTC. If you,ve been to ANTC, iects done. But according to Senior Guide Fred Deaver it must have

maybe you plan on going to \ANTC. Or perhaps you would rather been our fault. And like that wasn't enough, he told everyone to

attend NTT, NCE or everrBSTC rite a word theme on why not to be late. I'm

Nowsomeofyoumayhavea1readyte11ingyouitwasn,tmyfau1t,thenerve,of.thatttNow some o''o' *u'.li':ilX';H 
ll noymnANcgnAcRpllYgs ll qr'i'f''llo anvthing to do with the boatcompleted all of the abov ROYAT RANGENACRO}IYMs

LTA Leadership Training Academy

LTC LeadershipTraining Course l-V
, and FirstAid

LMA Leaders Medal of Achievement

NTC NationalTraining {amp

AIIITC Advanced National lraining Camp

l[fNTCWinter National ]aining Camp

NTT National Training Trails

NCE National Canoe Expedition

85TC Buckaroo/Straight Arrow lraining

Conference (Soon to be. ..

RKTC Ranger Kids Training Conference)

DC Distriet Commander

5lT Staff ln Training home study

wo*book (tormerly known as Phase l)

NRBA National fioyal Rangers Academy

Academy Specialized training to be a NTC

staff member fformedy known as Phase lli

Advarlced Academy Specialized training to
be a camp tommander/senior guide at any

o{ the IITE fiormerly knoffi as Phasei lll)

NTE National Training EvenE any of the
i camps 0r conferences listed above.

M nredical examination

I intelligentdiscipline

S swimming area

5 swimming classifications

B buddysystem

A adultsupervision

L li{esaving equipment

L.lookouh

TRAINING
Why don't yw come ap with

a good ode!

..rr.d you DC's approval to complete th. ll 
';;;',":rrarchinr:ininn 

a*rramu 
- 

ll schedullng' oh, and then when we started set-

SIT workhook and have attendeh NRRA. ll ::1 Leduel5uPxdrtrltrg:.or.,,1y.. ll ting up camp, another word theme, and it was-

Which means you've completed the ll * ::f:*T ,j'.tg Lourse r-v ll n't even -Ll'i9 axe lvlng on the ground'

Academy and a ihosen few have perhaps ll ,*"^ :::r'l::::1",*nr,.ia.riman+ ll . 
nut we stiiltalk about the canoes.coming off

even sone on to Advanced Academy. 
- 

ll T: ::fjs.li:-T,:T::::ot*un' ll tne ocean and the council fire lishtins ceremo-

so what does a1l of this reaily mean to ll -T:: 
Nailonal lraning Lyf . - ll "y 

on Thursday evening. About thewind.storm

you? rt means TRATNTNG anjthat,s no ll$5.19t1-r:dNationallrainingcamp ll 9n.Tdd.ay 
evening thal.drove us into.hiding

acronyml rraining my frlend, is the root ll {$cwnlerNational}ainingcamp ll inside the.meeting hall for our dedicatlon ser-

of success in Royal Rangers. without ll NTr NationalTrainingTrails , ll yk.., and how one of the men received total
l^^^..*., r^,,-, ll rurr ilerinn:l fannpFynoditirin Il healins in his eve that same nisht. The buffalotraining you won,t'have a siccessful Royal lJ lrlcr National canoe Expedition ll healing in hn eye that same night. The buffalo

Rangeri outpost. If you didn't take ihe ll asrc Buckaroo/StraightArrowlraining ll nuo running through our Sunday morning

neceisary training in your career field (I'm ll eonference {Soon to be..,. ll Sraduation. ceremony .-Ytl h_uy. rea1ly been

talking ibout where you, paycheck comet ll nXfC Rangei KidsTraining Conturence) ll I9'Cl fo: the staff to schedule'.1 hope, now that

from) you wouldn'i be very successtul, Il OC DistrietCommander ll ,'*,1 the,position of 
.planning 

these camps,

woul<l 
'you? 

Most of our pastors, youth ll slr suff ln Training home study ll leopte don't expect that out of mel

pastors, and muslc miniiters have all ll wo*Uook(forierlvknownasprrase t) ll , 
on vttl u"9 n3w lycli llt ::i:i,q''dt y9

iaken some formal training. That's why ll unmuational fioyal RangersAcademy ll cna.nseo by Sunday. He,even gave his.tYugC:,

they are successtul. ll *caoemy Specialized training to be a NTc ll stict< to 
91: 

ol our patrol 
"':TPt:t, 

which real-

wellthen,whyshouldn'tyouasaRoyal ll tiitrr.mhiftrrmerlyknownaiPhaselli ll tv meant th.al.we all earned it' By the end of

Rangers commander do rhe same? ll luvanceaacademy specializedtrainingto ll :''P IYaltul1v3*,'I."1*l'li.:::l.tillilY:^
espeitatly when it's atready built into the ll b. * ,r*p .ommander/ienior guide at ariy ll *rrr is all about. Even though I didn't like those

Royal Rangers program. Tiaining is avail- ll o{ttreUrLtrorrerlyknownasPhise,tltl ll word themes, I realized l:* i:.p"liit 
l.hty

able. As a matter of fact, we h]ue more ll "tr 
NationalTrainingEventqanyof the ll were at the time. As a matter of fact, I believe

^.^^^-+..-.:+:^-r^-+-^r-i--+h. ll ram..nrrnnfprpnrpslictcdehove ll those word themes are so effective, I went to
OppOrtUnitieS fOI tlaining than many men ll Camp5 0f COnIefenCeS 1151€0 aDOVe. ll uru c wuru Lrltsluu) 4rE ru EUElrlvE, 1 vlErrL I

will ever be able to attend. And that,s ok; Il tn medical examination , ll NRRA and may be the one asslgning those word

it's there for your benefit. Take advantage ll I intelligent discipline I ll try"::.tt your next camp'

of what you want, need, and can attendl ll s swimming area ll ^ Io"thtt 
day I 

"remembet lht i::::* ,f": ll:
al of ihis trainlng talk reminds me of ll ; iwimming classifications ll s oerense llan for water safety, MISS BALL' I stll1

-. ^-.- \m. L-^r. i- 1oa^ ^- /-a+arino ll :;. ,, . ll teach that one. Thanks, Commander Teeters.my own NTC back in 1980 on Catalina ll A buddysystem ll :dL,rrr 
u14t urrE' rrrdrr()' uurrlrlrdlruEr lEELsr'

Island in the lacitic ocean o[[ the beauti- ll ; ".{,,rr.,,^o^,i.i^n ll on the way home with our blue berets, gold tipi

ful coast of Southern California. We, Il ; ;;;;:;;;"", ll patct'es and graduation certificates in hand, we

commander Jerrald, commander Jesse ll i iffi"#EllurHrrtt'r( i ll were.about.as.proud.of ourselves as ever a man

andmyse1fhadworkedhardto.o.p1.t.ll'',^::
our LIA and had recently earned our ll TRAINING I ll believe we siopped on the way home to plck up

,',*^-^ -^:^,. ll wnu d6n't vut come uo with ll flowers for Maspie. Wilma and Della.LMA. Boy, were we proud oittrose meOats. ll Why don't you come.aP with ll ngulers-1g{tlaggie, Wilma and Della'

ourpastorhad..r.orr,ug.dritogoallthe ll asoodode! . ll .,MJ *T! *i: 2.0 v:ars a.8::^i9 
T:l-h:1

*ay'andeventa1kediiledeacJnboardIcIIbe1ieveitwasthefurningpoint.trVhattypeof
into paying our registration fee for NTC. ander do you want to be? One who iust

rhanis, paitor. Of iourse, he mentioned that we would be in real holds the title, one who does the job halfway, or one who takes this

big trouble if we didn,t pass. minlstry seriously? Personally, I want to be a commander of a

Wowl What an expeiiencel Johnnie Barnes, Fred Deaver, Kent successful outpost. TRAINING, oh yeah, it's out there and

Teeters, Jim Price and others were there to "minister" to the absolutely necessary'
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EIMFINE TEI.TOWSffIP

r0Rr[[n 200r
M

COLONIAL$ Ibrritory
Northeast Region

ocToBER L8-21, ?O01
Camp Collier, MA

C antnct: Herman Geesaman
}),,'.{..{#

, IXPLORERS Territory: North Central Region
SEPTE,MBER 26-30, 2OO1

Camp Thunderbird
Moberly, MO

Cantact: Wayne Farrand
#

IUOUNTAINMEN Territory
$outhwest Region * TBA

C antact: Iim Rounsville
.#

: I{.A,INSMEN Territory
WEEK OF JULY 23, 200.1

Hemez Mountains of New Mexico
Cantsct: Gary Bierschwale

j#l+Cl<H

$outheast S.egion
ocToBER 18-21, 2001

South Carolina District Campground
Honea Path, SC

Contac* Cecil Norris
#

TRAPPERS Tenltory
Northrvest Region

JULY 25-28, ZOTOL
ABC Mountain Retreat, T011gate, OR

Cantacf; Chuck Staton

VOYAGERS Terrltory
Great Lakes Region

JULY 16-21, 2OO1
Connersville, IN

Contact: Miehey Click

I attended a recent NTC held at the Ma,vpeatl, Texas, camp. The entire

experience was nothing less than a complete blessing to me. I was able to
learn a 1ot about myself. The lessons learned and the fellowship shared in
that short four-day period have left a lastlng imptesslon on me. The

professionalism and organization of the NTC staff is to be greatly admited.

I truly know the meaning of the blue beret and er-etvthing it stands for.

The NTC experience has sttengthened mv resolr-e to be the best

commander I can be for my boys.

Thank you and God b1ess.

Respectfully yours,

Fernando Mendoza

Contactflrc NATIONAL ROYAL RANGER OFFIGE:

1445 Boonville Avenue, Springfield, MO 65802-7894

rhone: 417.862.2781 rrt.4787
rdr' 477.831.8230

E- mait : t dtl$erscoa8. oI8

Contactthe NATIONAL ROYAL RANGER STAFF:

rxr.4181 rmariott@ag.org

rxt4179 rdostal@ag.org

ext. 4192 bhendrickson@ag.org

rxr4191 mlalibefiy@ag.org

exr.4177 jparks@ag.org

Richad Mariott, Natiortdl Cttmrnonder

Rick Dostal, Tmining & Camp Coordindor

Brian Hendrickson,
B u c ktrr o o s / Str oi[ht Arrow s /C h o I I e nge r s

Mike laliberty, P ioneer s/Trailblazers

Jetry Pad<s, web & Publications

Rangers Promotional
EIINDEFI
Ideal for section, district, uncl regional leaders t() pronlote
Royal Rctngers in the local c'htu'ches

ro oRDER: Call the national office. 4 I 1 -862-2781. ext. 4ll7
GONTENTST
. Instructions for church
presentation
. History of Royal Rangers

. Training opportunities

. Articles of interest

. Promotional brochures

. High Aclventttt't' Lt'ttdcr magazine

. The Last Best Tlting, Junior Councilmen project

. Leaclership Training Cotu'se pamphlet

. Building Bridges, 9-nT inute promotional video

I
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LEADER$HIP
TNANNG:

A "KEY" Tb Success
Bv Richard Mariott

National Academy
National Academy

The purpose of National Academy is to prepare
Ieaders to be instructors for NTC, ANTC, NTT, NCE,
and WNTC. You must have a recommendation from
your district commander and pastor to attend National
Academy. Prior to attending the National Academy, you
must have successfully completed the "SIT" home study course.

Advanced Academy
The purpose of Advanced Academy is to prepare

staff for the two positions of "Senior Guide" and
"Camp Commander." The Academy trainees will
not be a part of your responsibility. You will be R
given specific instructlon in both Senior Guide and ffi
Camp Commander training. You will be required to \
demonstrate your proficiency in both areas of
instruction. Your evaluation will be determined on vour
accuracy in following the outlines and instruction. You may
be certified in one or both of the positions.

The Staff Academy Instructors will perform the trainee evaluations. You
must be nominated by your District Commander and recommended by
1,our Regional Coordinator to qualify for Advanced
Academy.

Academy Instructor
This is the designation for staff members who

become certified as Academy Instructors for .

National Academy and Advanced National
Academy. Requirements for this are currentiy being
written. Merely serving on the staff will not qualify
you for the "Academy Instructor" certification. There
are several existing staff positions at the various
Academies that will not meet the certification criteria.

HIGH ADVENTURE SPRING 2OO1
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-7ift\' considering an Internet training site for
(l',".o""\" Ranger gisics. The training wiil harre a

Ranger Basics The Ranger Basics course is an
eight-hour course. It could be on a Sunday morning
or a weeknight in four 2-hour settings, or one 8-

hour Saturday session. We are also

Advanced National Training Gamp
The purpose (new) for ANTC is to learn the
importance of building a "team." Understanding

the team concept and the importance of
building a team will be designed into

the evening classroom sessions. The
outdoor sessions will continue to
have advanced cooking, advanced
Iashing with rope towers and rope
bridges, advanced map and

compass-with GPS being added,
building native shelters, plant

identification, iearning pageantry tips with
costumes, staging, special effects, and manuscripts.
The final night will be a wilderness campout.

National Ganoe Expedition
The purpose of NCE is to learn the

techniques of operating a canoe and
how to plan for water adventures.
Skills that will be demonstrated are
canoe handling, canoe safety,
proper canoe strokes, packing,

launching, landing, and portaging
the canoe.

llllinter National Tlaining Gamp
The purpose of \ANTC is to learn winter survival and
how to perform various activities in the snow.

Tiaining and events involve the use of
snowshoes, cross-country skis, winter
shelters snowmobiles, toboggans and
sleds. The camp is very limited in
size, generally 24 to 30, due to
equipment needs. One of the final

activities is the "team competition"
timed event with a team member

participating in each of the following
activities: snowmobiling, cross-country skiing,
snowshoeing, and tobogganing. Team members will
be carrying and passing a baton to the next team
member. The timed event involves two teams
competing at the same time. This camp helps a leader
learn winter camping skills for outpost outings.

National Training Tlails
The purpose of NTT is to learn

backpacking and hiking skills while
on the trail so these skills can be
taught to your outposts. Skills that
will be demonstrated are trail
cooking, clothing, conservation,

field sanitation, compass and map,
and much more.

comprehensive handbook for the
students to complete, with the
instructor using a PowerPoint or
overhead slide presentation. The

training will consist of useful outpostih-rffir- teaching tips to help a new commander
get started and become successful. After completing
the Ranger Basics, he would earn the "Ranger Basics"
patch which can be worn on the left pocket or vest.
The Ranger Basics along with the r,reekly Meeting
Planner, which will have "Leader's Tips," will be
invaluable to help us retain leaders in the outpost.

Leaderc Medal of Achievement
The LMA will continue to be the main goal for a leader

to attain. After completing the Ranger
Basics course, the leader will be
encouraged to continue his training and
take the additional modules required to
earn the LMA. This represents

' approximately twenty additional hours
of training for the specific age group

where the leaders are involved.

Ranger Kids Training Gonference
The Ranger Kids Training Conference will replace

the present "Straight Arrows/Buckaroos
Training Conference." This conference

will be packed full of activities, games,
outdoor day activities, songs, and
special ceremonies for weekly
meetings and day outings. This
conference will be available in two

formats: all day Friday and Saturday, or
two all day Saturdays.

National Training Gamp
The purpose of NTC is for leaders to learn and
understand the importance of the "Patrol Method."

-'- We are developing improved PowerPoint
presentations and workbooks for the
trainees. Many of these materials will
be ready prior to the March 2002
release date of the new program. We
will use the updated materials for
NTC, ANTC, NTT, NCE, and WNTC as

they are finished. The NTC is a
prerequisite for the following National

Camps; ANTC, NTT, NCE, and WNTC.

HTGHADVENTURE 1-O sPRTNG 2ool



junior Leader's Training Academy
The committee is currently updating the Junior Training camps course and requirements.

III1C Discovery Training Camp -Designed after the current PLTC.
Would be a district camp

JTC Basb Junior Tiaining Course-

iffi l,':"'#1,13;,1'llr il l?;:i' %EB|
ffifl#$ifi5*;ffiffiry
wearing "Gold" collar bars, and Expedition
boys "sih,er" bars. This course could also be taught at a
sectional level.

JTG Junior Training Camp-
Now called JLTC, would be the
beginning of the district JLTA.
The National JLTA committee is
developing the requirements for

graduation that each district should
teach at each camp for this patch.

AdTTMJTG
Advanced Junior Training Camp
The prerequisite for this camp
would be completion of JTC.

JGE Junior Canoe Expedition-
The prerequisite to JCE, would be

JTC and AJTC.
The National Junior Camps will

be designed with minimum require-
ments for each camp.

JWGJunior Winter Camp -The prerequisite to JWC would
be JTC and AJTC.

JSCJunior Survival Camp -The prerequisite to JSC would
be JTC and AITC.

JllllGJunior Missions Camp -The prerequisite to JMC would
be JTC Basic, JTC, and AJTC.

JTTJunior Training Trails -The prerequisite to JTT would be
JTC and AJTC.

Elite JLG
Elite Junior Leader Corps -Would be a special camp/ soine
have already incorporated it into
the Advanced Academy.

This would be the patch used for
special drill and ceremonies at
districts. The JUIA committee will
determine requirements.

National Junior Academy -This camp will be held at Eagle
Rock, possibly other locations,
train leaders and boys to serve on
staff at the Junior Academies.

Projected starting date would be
in 2003.

HIGH ADVENTURE AA
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002? byMikeLatiberty

ltl nr of the most frequently asked questions concerning the new Royal

I I nangerr program deals with the Gold Medal of Achiivement(GIVIA).
lU lt's usually stated something like this. "l have a Royal Ranger who

will be close to completing his GMA requirements at the time the new

advancement system comes out. Will he have the option of completing his

GMA under the old advancement system?"
The answer of course is IES// 0ur original discussion centered on the

idea of providing an 1B month transition period. The question was then

asked, "Why wait for 2002? Ihe Gold Medal of Achievement has always

been a merit driven award. And the Pioneer and Trailblazer advancements

are being changed to a merit driven advancement system too. ls there a way

to start the transition sooner?"
The answer of course is IESI/ Now is the time to start preparing your

boys for the Gold Medal of Achievement - Transition 0ption. The GIVIA-
Transition 0ption provides a logical transition from the merit requirements

under the old GMA to the new defined requirements under the new GlVlA.

The table to the right lists allthe requirements needed to complete the

GMA- Transition 0ption.
Piease note there are several changes from the old GMA. First, there are

several logical grouping of merits thai contain the same theme or emphasis.

For rnstance, the missions theme is reflected by the Christian Missions or

Light For The Lost merit options. A boy may select either option to complete

the requirement for the GIMA.

There are only two(2) old merits missing from the list; the CPR and

Hobby merits. The CPR requirement has been absorbed by the First Aid

merit since CPR training is now a part of any certified First Aid Course. The

Hobby merit will be absorbed into the new Royal Rangers Curriculum as a

non-GMA option.
The 

.. 
identifies several new GMA options. For example, if a boy has not

already completed his Wilderness Survival merit, he may chose to complete

the Public Speaking merit instead. The requirements for the new merit

opiions are listed on the Royal Rangers website.

Finally, the total number of merits required for the GMA has been

reduced from 29 to 24. This is consistent with our commitment to maintain

equivalency with the Boy Scout Eagle Award. The Boy Scout Eagle Award

requires a total of 21 merits for completion. A comparison of the Boy Scout

Eagle Award and the Royal Rangers Gold Medal of Achievement can be

found on the Royal Rangers websiie.

So, the question remains, "Why Wait tor 2002?" The kickoff for the new

Royal Rangers program is September 2002. Start your 1B month transition

clock right now. There's no need to hold your boys back from earning their

GMA. Applications for the GMA - Transition 0ption will be available from

the national office or may be downloaded from the national Royal Ranger

we bsite at www.ag. org. royalran ge rs alter 3-1 -2001 .

Gold Medal of
Achievement
(Transition Opiion) vnrro 1/1/zoo1 -ro - 12/01/2002

Optional Merits

1reI
Required Merits E

-lsi 
ii-*,,""'#ffi

_ _ ..,.., ?=tr
rsi ruatuie Stuo;' a1;4Liir+

l2) Citizenship or
God & Life

Award
ll) Bachelor
lO) Communrcations.-

or Public Speaking..
or Wilderness Survival

9) Christian Service or
God & Church Award

8) Firsi A d
7 ) Home Sa{ety or Camp Safety
6) Christian Missions or

Light For The Lost
5 ) Bible

4) Safety
3) Tool Craft
2) Cooklng
I ) Family Life.- or God & Family

General Re+rircments
8 optional merits

16 required merits

5oO \,vord essay

Gold medal Christian service activity--
at the local church or read the Royal Rangers
Leadefs Manual

6 months in leadership position as:

--The requirements lor these merits will be Iisted

on the nalional Royal Rangers website at

www.royalrangers.ag.0rg alter 3/1/2001.

WHY WAIT???
LET'S OET STARTED!



Gold Medal of
Achievement
VALID STARTING 9/1/2002

OptionalMedts
8
7
6
5
4
3
2
I

Recpircd
GoH Merits

l2) Personal
Fitness

ll) Hiking or
Svrimming
or Cycling

lO) Camping
9) Environmental

Science or
Nature Study

8 ) Citizenship or
God & Life Award
Bach el o r

Communications or
Public Speaking
Christian Service or
God & Church Award
First Aid

Emergency Preparedness
or Home Safety or Camp Safety
or Lifesaving
Christian Missions or
lnternational Service or
Light for the Lost
Gold Bible Merit or
All 25 New Testament and

23 old Testament Bible Merits

Requiled Red Merits

4 Safety

3 Tool Craft

2 Cooking

I Family Life or God & Family

Genelal Requirements

8 0ptional, green, gold or silver merits

12 Required gold merits

4 Required red merits

5OO word essay

Gold medal Christain service activitv at the
local church

6 months in leadership position as:

3 months as a Silver medalist

7l
6)

5l

4l
3)

Lllhafs Neru
In 2lIlI2? by Mike Latiberty

I
I n the previous article you had an opportunity to examine the Gold

I Medal of Achievement - Transition 0ption. Now let's look at the
I requirements for the Gold Medal of Achievement (GMA) for September
1,2002. The table listing all of the requirements for Ihe2002 GMA is located
across from the GMA - Transition 0ption for an easy comparison.

Please note the similarities with the Transition 0ption. 0nce again
there are several logical groupings of merits that contain the same theme
or emphasis. ln fact, a number of the themes now provide additional
options. For example, the outdoor activity emphasis now contains an

additional option called Cycling, The nature awareness emphasis contains
another option called Environmental Science. The missions emphasis
contains another option called lnternational Service.

There is now an option to the standard Bible merit in the form of 25
New Testament merits and 23 Old Testament merits. Portions of these

merits can be earned during the Bible study portion of a regular meeting.
That's six(6) years of Bible study the boys will be able t0 manage in bite-
sized pieces.

One of the most notable groupings is the grouping of gold and red

merits. Merits are now designed for age appropriateness. The red merits are

designed for the Discovery Rangers(3rd,4th,5th grades) age group. The
gold merits are designed for the Adventure Rangers(6th, 7th, Bth grades)

age group. Half of the Bible merits are designed for the Discovery Rangers,

half for the Adventure Rangers. ln this way a boy entering Discovery
Rangers is immediately working on his GMA merit trail.

One additional old GMA merit is now missing from the list. lt is the
Wilderness Survival merit. lt has now become part of the Frontiersmen
Camping Fellowship's "Trail to the Grizzly" Wilderness advancement
requirements. lnformation regarding the "Trail to the Grizzly" can be found
at the national Royal Rangers website at www.ag.org.royalrangers.

The greatest change in the 2002 GMA is not the merrt name changes or
merit groupings, but in the merits themselves. Each of the merits has been

reviewed in detail. Individual merit requirements have been modernized and
updated. Unnecessary repetition of requirements in various merits has been

eliminated. New areas of emphasis have also been added to various merits.
For example, the Bachelor merit has been updated to include requirements
that focus 0n m0ney management and the development of a budget. The
Christian Missions merit has been updated with options for other approved

churches using the Royal Rangers pr0gram to direct their boys to gather

information and resources from their missions organizations.
So, what's new in 2002 for the GMA. A new excitement, an enhanced

challenge, a modernized and updated merit system, flexibility, and lots of
options, options, options! |

2l

r)

$ee the last page of this High Adventure Leader's lnsert for the hMA Application.



EndUfing Hards_hip& Efperiencing
History at thaRende-zvous

by Paul H. Walters,II, National FCF Field Advisor

M
Satan did not want to see the Lord's rvork go forward

and spiritual opposition was evident in many ways. A
pall was cast over the Rendezvous lvhen the news arrived
that several FCF members were inr.olved in an
automobile accident while en route to Eagle Rock. Blue
Ridge (Potomac District) chapter president Upton Joseph
Walters was called home to glory u,hen his vehicle veered
off the road and struck a tree a short distance from his
church. Kevin Stewart, a young buck traveling with
Walters, suffered several broken vertebrae in his neck.
Thankfully, he is expected to make a fulI recovery.

A severe thunderstorm, consisting of healy rain,
high winds, thunder, and lightning su.ept through the

camp in the morning
hours of July 20. A
number of lodges were
destroyed or damaged
during the storm. Rev.
Thomas Trask, general
superintendent, was
scheduled to speak
during the devotion,
but was unabie to
reach the camp due to

fallen trees.
"Although the storm was tough and scary at times,"

Deaver says, "it was a good life experience. We never know
what to expect in life, but a Royal Ranger should be READY
for eveqthing."

The first National Rendezvous was in Springfield,
Mo., in L972. Frcm humble beginnings with 100 men
and boys in attendance, the FCF has made great strides.
"I remember those early days," says Deaver. "Guys would
show up wearing rabbit skin hats with coonskin tails.
They would have pullover shirts with curtain fringe
attached. Even though those guys were green/ they were
the ones who laid the foundation. Our guys now study
history. They know the hardships the early frontiersmen
endured. The mountain men risked their lives and many
never made it back. The FCF members of today have
knowledge of our historical and spiritual heritage. They
are applying both of these to their lives."

The Frontiersmen Camping Fellowship has
developed into a well-rounded ministry. Members are
involved in the Trappers Brigade service ministry as well
as the Pathfinder Missions. Pathfinder teams have built
churches in remote areas all over the world. The strength
and ministry vision that FCF members receive at events
like the National Rendezvous make the Frontiersmen
Camping Fellowship a vibrant and colorful addition to
the Royal Rangers program.

lTrh. word "rendezvous" holds a very different
I meaning for Frontiersmen Camping Fellowship
I members than rt did to the mountain men of

the late 1800s. While still meaning fun, fellowship,
and good food, the National Rendezvous adds
tremendous ministry opportunities. Both men and
boys are encoulaged to renew and strengthen their
walk with God.

"The rendezvous of o1d were a place for the moun-
tain men to sell their beaver hides," explains Fred Deaver,
national FCF president. "This was an impoftant event, a
time for the mountain men to replenish their supplies for
the coming year. Our National Rendezvous Trader's Row
offers material goods to
the members too. But
the main purpose of
the Rendezvous is to
spiritually challenge
the men and boys in a
way that will supply
their needs until the
next time we get
together."

Approximately
1,000 FCF members made the trip to Eagle Rock, Mo., to
participate in the eighth National Rendezvous, July 77-
2l , 2000. Replications of period shelters dotted the mead-
ows of the National Royal Rangers Training Center.

Each day of the Rendezvous began with a devo-
tional followed by competitions and exhibitions and
concluded with an evening service. Members partici-
pated in traditional FCF events: hawk and knife
throws, blackpowder rifle shoots, flint and steel fire
lighting, and competitions for best shelter and best
period outfit. Authentic demonstrations in black-
smithing, old time barbershop, gun making, wood-
working, and cooking were also held. FCF members
who participated in frontier trekking received a special
presentation. (Trekking involves the members taking a
hike several miles into the wilderness. Everything the
member carries must be a replica of equipment predat-
ing 1850.)

Special speakers for the morning devotionals
included Sonny Green, national FCF vice president, July
18; James McHaffie, Southern Missouri district men's
director, July 19; and Richard Mariott, national Royal
Rangers commander, Jttly 21. Evening service speakers
included Fred Deaver, national FCF president, Jttly 1,7

and July 21; Richard Mariott, July 18; Terry Raburn,
Peninsular Florida district superintendent, July 19; and
Sonny Green, July 20.

I
I
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Gold Medal of Achievement
Transition Option (Valid 3/1/2001 to 12/31/2002)
PLEASE IYPE 0R PRIllT. /// information must be supplied 0r this application will be returned to the
district commander. Allow at least 4 weeks tor the Nitional 1lfice io'process. Delivery of medat and
certiticate cannot he guaranteed by date specitied.

NOTE: Gold and Silver Buffalo awards are n0w approved and ordered by the senior commander of the local
outpost. These awards may be ordered directly through Gospel Publishing House 6eeitennunbersbetlw1

The commander may choose to appoint the GMA recipient as a junior commander. The recipient must be at
least 14 years of age and have his appointment approved by the senior commander. Junior Commander's Bars
may be ordered directly through GPH. lsee item nunbers betow.)

GPH Gustomer Services: f (8OO)641-431O
ITEM t{uMBERs-Gold Bullalo: ITEM 15-0276, Silver Bullalo:ITEM 15-0279, Junior Commander's Bars:ITEM

Name & Addrcss of GMA Applicant z
o
I
l-
()
IJ4a
a
ul
Fo

I
$

DISTRICT (Please Print) OI]TPOST #

DATE OF CEREMONY

DATE OF BIRTH

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

CHURCH ACCOUNT # PURCHASE ORDER #

()
PHONE NUIVIBER

I'|0IE: Ihe Gold Medal of
Achievement will be charqed

to the church.

ADDRESS

crry

Name of lndividual Gompleting This Form
(Should be group commander or senior commander of an outpost.)

ADD RESS

DATE

(

PHONE NUMBER

POSITION

ATE

x COMMANDER'S APPROVAL BY SIGNATURE

Submit ThiS Gomplgted Form tu District commanderror Approvat.

ADDRESS

DATE

()
PHONE NUMBER

CITY STATE

SIGNATURE OF DISTRICT COMMANDER

(Please camplete opposite side)

DrsTRrcT nennoun, f



GMA Applicant's Name:
Effective March 1 , 2001, Royal Rangers may earn the Gold Medal of Achievement through the Transition Option.

A Royal Ranger may earn the GMA as early as age 12, although numerous requirements must be successfully completed.

A Ranger may complete the necessary GMA requirements while participating in either the Trailblazers or Challengers Trail

Rangers programs. All GMA requirements that are necessary appear in the Pioneers and Trailblazers handbooks, except

the Communication, Public Speaking, and Family Life merits which are posted on the national Royal Rangers website at

www. royalrange rs,ag.o rg.

Verify GMA Requirements
Column A
[l At least 12 years old and at least in the

6th grade.

E S00-word theme written on the subject
"The Value of Royal Rangers to Me."

NOIE: lt is not necessary for a boy to complete
all ranks of the Pioneer and Trailblazer pr0grams

t0 earn the GMA.

However, all of the required merits must
be earned.

Check each box below to verify that all GMA

requirements have been fulfilled.

Required Merits

f Bachelor

f Bible

D Camping

I Christian Mission
or Light For The Lost

fl Christian Service
or God & Church Award

Citizenship or
God & Life Award

Communications, 
* *

Public Speaking,** or
Wilderness Survival

Cooking

Family Life.. or
God & Family Award

First Aid

Hiking or
Advanced Swimming

Home Safety or
Camp Safety

Nature Study

Physical Fitness

Safety

Tool Craft

DATE COMPLETED

tr

tr

tr
D

tr
tr

D

tr
tr
tr
D

Golumn B
List in the column below the merits
this individual has earned.

The GMA applicant must earn the required

merits listed below plus B additional merits of
his choice. Merits of choice may also be from

the required merits list, however, a merit may

not be used twice.

Merits of Ghoice DATE COMPLE|ED

2,

3.

4

5

6.

7.

8.

** N0TE: The requirenents far these meits wtlt be listr,d an the natianal

Rlyal Rangers website at www.ag.0rg.rayalrangers aftet 3/1/2401.
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Survival
lssue

by Rev. Robb HAWKS
NATIONAL PRODUCTIONS COORDINATOR

fF he winter in Moscow, Russia, can be

I deadly cold. My dad, Commander
I Jones Sr. and I, Darby Jr., had a

chance to discover this firsthand. Of course,
sometimes the weather inside a Russian
home can be just as cold and stormy as it
is outside!

My dad had brought me with him to
Moscow on a business trip. Seeing Red
Square, the Kremlin, and St. Basil's church
had been a once in a lifetime experience.
But when my dad accepted the invitation to
come to dinner at Sergei's house, well, that's
when this trip began to take a turn to the
dark side. You see, Ivan and I are about the
same age. And Sergei and my dad had
thought we could have some fun playing
together. We did. Ivan had learned quite a
bit of English in school so we could talk

7,2 HIGH ADVENTIJRE

with each other. Things had been going
great until Ivan's mom came home from
church. You see, Ivan's mom was a real
born-again Christian. But Ivan's father,
Sergei, was a Russian atheist.

Ivan and I sat in hushed silence as we
listened to his mother describe the incred-
ible events that happened at church that
night. Sergei was not smiling. There was
more of a sneer on his face. The more
Ivan's mom talked, the bigger the sneer
became. At this point I began to wonder if
my dad's idea had been very smart.

"That is ridiculous. I have never heard
of anything so preposterous in my life,"
Sergei said.

I have to admit the story Ivan's mom
was telling was pretty far out. That night at
church everyone had been praying and
allowing the Holy Spirit to move. That's
right-the Holy Spirit moving in a church
in Russia! WeIl, as they were all praising
God, the pastor asked God to give them a

sign that He was there in the church.
Instantly one of the big overhead light
bulbs exploded! You can imagine the reac-
tion of everyone there-total amazement
and belief in God's presence.

Now Ivan's mother was telling her hus-
band about this incredible event and he
was not buying it at all. It's hard to blame
him. Sergei was raised by the communist
system to be an atheist. PIus, he was an
electrical engineer and scientist.

"That is ridiculous. I have
never heard of anything so
prcposterous in my life."

Sergei said.

"You are so gullible!" Sergei told his
wife. "The pastor of the church set up that
light bulb to explode! He did that fust so

that you would be fooled into believing."
Ivan wasn't sure who to believe. He

loved and trusted both of his parents.
"Father, how would you do that? How
could you fix it so that the light bulb
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would explode at exactly the right
moment?" Ivan asked as I sat there with my
eyes as big as pingpong balls.

"We11, Iet me think. There should be a

number of ways," Sergei said as he pulled
out a piece of paper and began to do engi-
neering sketches. Finally he stopped and
looked up. "Although it is possible to rig a
light bulb to explode, it is very difficult and
complicated. I guess your pastor would not
have the technical skill to make it happen."

"Then it must have been God!" Ivan said.
"I did not say that! I think it must have

been just a coincidence," Sergei said
emphatically. "And I can prove it!" With
that Sergei went back to his piece of paper
and began to calculate the mathematical
odds of such an event happening.

Five minutes went by. Then 10, then 15

minutes. Finally Sergei looked up and sighed.
"The odds of such a thing happening are
hundreds of thousands to one. The coinci-
dence is beyond mathematical probability."

"Then how did it happen?" Ivan asked.

"It was God, that's all," his mother
answered.

I looked at each of the Russians in the
room, one a Pentecostal Christian, one a

communist atheist, and one a kid iust like
me. What was going to hapPen?

Moments later we ail found out. A small
tear appeared at the corner of Sergei's eye. He
quickly wiped it away. A few minutes later
we all prayed with Sergei as he askedJesus to
enter his heart and make him a Christian.

This is a true story about how a Russian
named Sergei became a believer. He is a won-
derful example of how one Russian survived
the bitter spiritual cold of communism. But
there are thousands of others who are not
surviving. They are losing the battle against
the cold of unbelief.

How can we as Royal Rangers heiP? We
can help by praying! That's right, each night
as we say our prayers, we can remember that
cold winter night when Sergei gave his heart
to the Lord and pray that God will send a
revival to Russia!

sPRTNG zoor 13
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God's Looe Is

N0puzzlE
Dy Strven LEGGETI

In Deuteronomy 6:5, we find out how God
erpects His people to love Him. Circle all
the words in the puzzle, going up, down,
backward, and forward. Write the leftover
letters (except for the X's) in the blanks
below to find out how God showed His
love for us.

Love the Lord your God with all your heart
and with all your soul and with

all your strength.

r.,$ T R T N O T H H E S E N Y
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tlUETALTLTAYHtl
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NI$BWITHH$tltlDU
s
&ilTUosAYTUEUNR
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$UEtlBSBtlIFRRAX
..T H E Y M O N UUU I I H X S

LLNIHEARINStlUT

This is how God showed His love for us.
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"l hod lhe mo$ owful nightmore lost nighl."

What do you get when
teddy bear with a

A teddv baar!

is the most slippery country
the worldi
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camping gear'

i*fii:t

Colorlul Royal Range rs enrblem ur u,hiLe . 100% l'reaqrr,eight

Fcatures eas). to-grip rotatrng
comparss r-ing ancl 2" lncrements
tor accuratc readLngs. Liquicl
, 1., . \1.. -L -.- c'rst'r.rn.l,rr--

r. .. ln, .,,1. - 'r r. -i' gr , .'
lirr e asv map reacling. 2 l/2 r 1 '

08YS6016 S7.99

08YS0700 s7.99
08YS0701 S7.99
08YS0703 S7.99
08YS0704 58.99
08YS0705 $8.99
08YS0706 $8.99
08YS0707 !i8.99
08YS0723 $9.99
08YSt 736 $12.50
08YSr737 $r 6.50

preshrr-url< cotton.

Youth S (6-8)
Youth N{ (r0-I2)
Youth L (14-16)
Adult S

Adult M
Adult I-
Adult XL
Adult 2XL
Adult 3XL
Adult,lXL

lncLLcles riinter camping ancl sun'iral tips, map ancl compass orr

enLation information. constclLaLion chrrts. a sludv ofueather rnrl
its ellccLs. [bresL ll.e prevention tl)s. conser\ ation. ancl full-color
sikl|Lc sLrrclv posters. Prrpcr.

02YS1036 $7.50

b_y PaLrl T,nlr cll

1: Explarns hou' to trar.e l, nahe a cat.t.Lit, unclcrstancl thc e nr irrlrl

,.ment, and choosc erlrLiptlenL. ln casc ol an emergencr', it tells
':,horl'ro lincl n.aLcr, loocl. shelter liorn Lhe u'eather, encl hou Lo

for voursell rl ,vor-r arc slck or inlureci. Eas)-to-reac1 *'ith
instructi\.c diagranrs ilnd illLlstrations. Papor

03YS5278 $24.95

',, i .t ,,1.-.,,,.,;

Durable bLr.re plastic ber,erage bottle u'lth pop-
Lrpen spolrt ancl ri'hite Ro1'a1 Rangcrs cmblem.

20 oz.

l7YS034,+ 1i3.95

Gospel Publishing House
1445 North Boonville Avenue
Springfield, MO 65802-1894
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